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Expertatiol]5
saipi if you crre performing thot doy. In o.busy clossroor& fhe
,ound 4 o zippec on o bockpock or fhe crockle of o piece of
poper is hcrdly noficeoble. Howevel when everyone is quiet

hke ony oflrer doss, hcrving dmrly'defined rules snd
expedotions ond ensuring thotthey ore followe'l ond enforced
a well-orgonized clsss' Even though tlreotre is very
makes

foi

and focused on on ocfirr on stoge, every liitle noise is nrogniLikewise, hoving
fied ond ccrn become o ferrible disfrscfion'

diflerent from mo$, science, longuo$e, ond soci'ol studies, the
expectotions oie bosicolly the some: complete ih'= work when,
where, gnd how the ieocherinshucfs. Likewisg'rehearsols ond

eve.ryone ruoit on you while you dig for your script prio.r to

own performonce con seem like on elernilirtDo you wonlyour
oudience t<r resent hovinE irc woif for you, before evoluoling

performoncg hwe lhe sonre bssic sfondards, cs do mo* profersions oubide of the iheotre.
The first rule

for mosf fhesfre closses ond for n:heqrsqls

is

your performonce?

to

qnd coudeous'
While ofiers ore performing, be suppofive
Do noi moke noises, foc&, or quick nroverients ihsi ftrighf be

bring your scripf ond o pencil eoch doy You should noi use ink
in your scripi becouse your sloge dhections'will likely chonge
never wsni to be lote to do1
irdor to your performonce. You
reheorsol becouse you f<xgot your script ond you should
ivef moke the resf of fhe cost wsif while you senrch for o pen-

;.r

cil.

f

needed, keep one on o siring oltoched lo yrur,scripL

many who wonlto be coslin ploys, movies, and commeiciols'
When working on s fight schedule or within a budgei iime
becomes very voluqble' AAors who wosfe time sre considered
lisbilities ond will not be cosl" In your fheofre cluss, fime is vqluqble qnd you qrc olso shoring s smsllspoce witli o loge number of o$er sfudents;Eoch studenl must be coqrrcious of ihose

who ore hying to work snd be a relioble parhrer fo those in his
or her orrvn group. ln {he event lhot you'find yoursefi wF'houi o

oI

ossisi othe.rs

il,

bui we con clso fry"

does nof need to be soid.

,^rremember fhot fhere

,

_

""

I you con-

b

give crilicism, th'en it probobly

LJse

loci when offering odvice, ond

not think of o posilive woy

is more lhon one correcl'woy of doing

fiings.

.

During clos performonr:es, t',udenh shbul'l gei oui wery-

rhing they will need prior

b

,fre first acfor toking the stoge'

are evoluoiing, you will nded your worksheef,

sn utiempt to

dishoct them' Afier their

performon:es, if fhe feocher ullows, clop heortily fo show your

.

opprecioiic'n
befureen- perf.rrmonces, e-och sfu-denf
seof to svoid dishqcling lhe octors ond
her
should sroy in his or
sudience. Iloth you ond the feocher will need the fime beJween
group io
out the evsluofion worlaheet' The nexl group
eoch

fitl

ir

sei fhe sfoge for $eh scene, ond if others
ore movinlS obout they will be in ihe woy Once s scene hsJ
gesbegun, the sfudenfs sifling closesf lo ilrd door will need i'o

moy ule it',is iime

fure to visilors fic woif uniil if ends bef'ore enterinE the mom' h
willqlso be Felpful{rc hqve o sign lonrino',ed ond reody fo posl

on the door prior lo eoch performonce'
Yott will soon discover thot hoving

o posifiv': ond supporirve

envitonmentcreoles o performonce climofe thot mokes everyone more confident ond comforfoble.'

Finolly while ircning oul' ihe wrinkles in yc'u1 scene, find
woys ',o improve'the pertormonce wifhouf beirrg negctive or
hudul. Rother ihon soying, "Thqf looks stupid," you mighi'soy
Thot s one wsy of doing

conshued. os

tinolly ,luring ond

The iecond rule pf fheohe is fo sfoy on fosk 'end wr:ih your
group. In ihe compefifive wonld of professionol ading, fhere ore

porhrer for o doy work quietly on youf own
.wifh fheir scenes.

ot pen,

your

I you

ond your

